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Onekama Township
PARCEL DIVISION APPLICATION

You- MUST answer all questions and include all attachments, or this will be returned to you. Bring ormail to onekama Township land division review official (231-gg9-330g) 5435 Main sr, onekama,
Michigan 49675' Approval of a division of land is required before it is sold, when the new parcel is lessthan 40 acres and not just a property line adjustrnent. rL rcco

This form is dcsigncd to cornply l,ith 901, and 902
Of trc Maoistcr Coutty S[Hivision aod
CondorDinium Contol Ordinancc of March 198?.
as atnendcd ald loE, 109, 1094 logb, ofrhc
Michigan t ard Division Ac! (fonncrlv thc
subdivisiotr conEol acr, p A- 288 of 1967. as
amc cd (panicularly by p. A. 591 of 1996), MCL
560l.10l ci scq. ODekama To*,nsbip knd
Divisio! Ordinarc€ 99-5

ciry, statc, zip

l. LOCATION of parent parcel to be split:
Address: Road Name:
Parent parcel number 5 I -_ _-_ _ _-_ _ ___ _
kgal description of Parenr parcel (attach extra sheets if needed);

Township or Village Name:

zip:
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2. PROPERTY OWNER Information:
Name:
Address; C_.-J

Road Name:
City:

3. APPLICANT Information (if noi property owner)
Cootact PersoD's Name:
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Business Name:
Address:

Phone ( )
Road Name:

zip:
4. PROPOSAL: Describe the division(s) being proposed;

A. Number of new parcels

B.
C.

Intended use (residential, co[unercia.l, etc.)
The division of the parcel provides acc"r, to ."irtiog pobli" .udty-llIIf oil

- 

Each new division has frontage on an existing public road.

- 

A new public road, proposed road name:

A new private road, proposed name:
(road name can not duplicate an eistiag road narne)

(road name can not duplicate aD existing road naEe)

- * -+ 1T":9:d 
easement (driveway), Ca.o not bc morc rhatr 5m ft. bo8 or scrvicc morE rhan dr.. por.trdal sir.s)4A write here, or attach, a legal description of the propoied new road, easement or sharcd driveway (attach extra sheet if

48. Write here, or attach, a legal description fo. 
"""h 

propor"

may be allowed but not

Did tre parent parcel have any unallocated divisions under the knd Divrsion Act?
Were any unallocated diyisions traDsferred to the newly created parcel(s)?
If so how many?
Identify the other parcel future divisions are uansferred to:

(Seesectioni09(2)ofthestatute.Makesureyourde"din"tua",uo
the Statute.)

Parce I Division Application
pa8. I of2
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6. DEVELOPMENT SITE LMITS Check each that represents a conditioo which exists ou the pareot parcel. Any pan of the parcel:
_ is in a DNR-designated critical sand due arca. ,_ is riparian or littoral (It is a river or lake front parcel).

_ is affec&d by a Lake Michigaa High Risk Erosion setback
included a wetland
includes a beach.
is within a flood plain.
includes slopes more than twenty five prcent (a l:4 pitch or 140 angle) or steeper.

- 

is on m[ck soils or soils known to have severe limitations for on site sewage systems-

- 

is l(rlow or suspected to haye ao abandoned well, underground storage tank or contaminated soils.

7. AITACHMENTS (all attachments must be included). l-etter each attachment as shown here.
A. A certified suwey, drawn to scale of (insen scale), of the proposed division(s) of the parenr parcel
showing:
(i) curent boundaries (as of March 3t, 1997), atd
(2) all previous divisions made after March 31, 1997 (indicate when made or none), and
(3) the proposed division(s), and
(4) dimensions of the proposed divisions, and
(5) existing and proposed road./easement rights-of-way, and
(6) easements f,or public utilities from each parcel to existing public utility facilities, and
(7) any existing improvements (buildings, wells, septic system, &iveways, etc.) and
(8) any of the featues checked in question number 6.
B. A coPy of the Proposed deed(s) which contains the following statemenr "This property may be located wi&in

thc vicinity of farm land or a farm operation. Cenerally accepted agricultural and management practices
which may generate noise, dust, odors, and other associated conditions may be used and are protected by
the Michigan Right to Farm Act."

C. A copy of the proposed deed(s) which includes a statement which substantia.lly reads: '"The grantor grants to the
grantee the right to make [insert number] division(s) under section 108 of the Land Division Act, Act No.
288 of the Public Acts of 19967" or the right to make further divisions stays with the parent parcel.

- 

D. A coPy of the proposed deed(s) for any p8rcel that is 20, or more, acrcs in size and which is not accessible
includes a statement which reads: "This parcel is not accessible as defined in the l:nd Division Act, 1967,
PA 288, M.C.L. 5@.293."

- 

E. Indication of approval, or permit from Manistee County Road Corunission, MDOT, or rcspective city/village
street administralor, for each proposed new road, easement or shared driveway.

F. If the division includes a new public or private road; a copy of the Manistee County Planning Commission
Review.

G.Afeeof$
H. O&er (please list)

8. MPROVEMENTS Describe any existing improvements (buildings, well, septic, etc.) which are on the parent parcel, or indicate
none (attach exra sheets if netded):

9. AFFIDAYTT and lrrmission for county and state officials to etrter the property for inspections:
I !8rtc thc st LftcnIs madc abovc aE truc, and if foutrd not to bc lruc $is application ard any appmval will bc void. Funhcr, I aBr.. ro conpty with thc condilions and

docs oor imludc any rcprercntation or coovcy.nc. of rights i! any odE, sraorc, buildinS codi. zooirg ordinancc, dc.n rcsticrion o( oth.r proFny righls.

,oD-approval on_lit waa.r or on-silc scwagc disposd. Ch.chDt with Districr #10 Hcalrh D€panib.nr for eptic lrxt wrt.r i! rbc ldrdownd's raspoositiliry.
Finaly cvar if thi! division is approvcd, I und.Ft nd zoning, locrl ordinares and Statc Acrs .iangc fom rime ro rimc, .!d if changcd thc divisioN m6& hcr musr compty wir.tr

divisioo is brin upon b.forc ri. changcs ro laws arc nadc.

Propeny Owner's Signaturc Date_
DO NOT WRME BELOW T}IIS LINE:

Reviewed by Township Zoning AdminisEator
Aporoved

TOTAL_ Receipt#

Denied: Reason (cite):

Zoning Administrator
Approved: Conditions, if any:
Denied: Reasons (cite):

Date Land Division Officer


